IAHU Board Meeting
March Board Minutes
March 8th, 2016
Called to Order

The March 8th Board meeting of the Iowa Association of Health
Underwriters was called to order by Pres. Jarvela at 3:08 PM. The meeting
was held at Delta Dental

Members Present ‐‐

Lindsay, Evans, Patton, West, Shireman, Schreder, Hitchcock, Barr

On the phone ‐‐

Jarvela, Rang

Members Absent ‐‐

Thams

Guests ‐‐

Karey Meeks‐Anderson

Minutes ‐‐

Motion by Barr /seconded by Patton to approve the February Board
minutes. Motion Passed

Financials ‐‐

Motion by West/seconded by Barr to approve the February financials.
Motion passed.

President’s Report

No Report

President Elect’s Report
Lynn Schreder

No Report ‐

Past President’s Report ‐‐
Jess Patton

Past president Patton passed to the Board a slate of officers for the
upcoming elections:
Past President – Donielle Jarvela
President – Lynn Schreder
President Elect – Todd Thams
Secretary/Treasurer – Bob Lindsay
Membership Chair – Joe Evans
Program Chair – James West
Communication Chair – Michael Elam
Government Relations – Tracy Hitchcock
At Large – Central IA – Greg Shireman
At Large – Eastern IA – Jim Rang
At Large – Western IA – (Casandra Mueller) Pending employer approval
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Reports ‐‐
Finance: A list of 2015 & 2016 Sponsors was passed to the Board as a reminder that
Bob Lindsay the Symposium is just a couple of months away and the confirmed sponsors
for this year is less than 2015. Colonial does not show up on this list, they
are a $2,500 sponsor and Delta Dental also does not appear on the list, they
are a $2,500 sponsor as well. Board Member Shireman commented that he
confirmed that Wellmark plans on being a $15,000 Symposium sponsor
again this year. Wellmark does have some concern that the attendance at
the Symposium is going down from year to year. For the 2017 Symposium,
the Committee may want to consider increasing the $1500 sponsorship
level to $2,000. It appears that a large number of sponsors pick the $1,500
level.
Awards: No report
Dawn Barr
Programs: 27 people registered for the March 30th Long Term Care Member meeting.
James West A detailed calendar of the upcoming meeting/events for the year is
attached. There are some openings at the middle to the end of the year.
July and August are open. No meeting in December – the Committee plans
on repeating the social event from last year. November is being reserved
for carrier updates.
Chairperson Barr ‐‐ The Golf Event is again at Legacy Golf Course, June 9th.
Everything is ready to go. The Committee is working on the flyers as the
final step. Looking for sponsors continues as well. This may be an issue
because the Symposium has been moved up to May.
Communications: Emails are being blasted to the Membership promoting the Symposium and
Dawn Barr the monthly meetings. Symposium Chair Schreder is also blasting reports
from her Symposium Committee meetings. The Symposium website is up
and running. Symposium registration is open. We are also promoting on
our Facebook page as well. There was conversation from Board Member
Shireman about the Board considering making our Member blasts and
notes on our website available to carriers for a fee as a way for them to
promote their company meetings. This would make the relationship
between the association and the carriers even stronger. We will check with
our web master to see what if any additional costs would be.
Public Service: The decision has been made not to do a fund raiser during the Symposium
Karey Meek‐Anderson like we did last year. The Committee is going to try and coordinate some
type of fund raiser during the golf outing.
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Government Relations: “Cap Con was amazing!” There was a ton of energy. The attending
Tracy Hitchcock Members had the opportunity to meet with two Senators or staffers and
four Congressmen or staffers. They were engaged with the meetings.
Chairperson Hitchcock is in the process of preparing a newsletter for the
Membership detailing the positive impact that was gained by Cap Con. She
wondered if it made sense to try and arrange a conference call with the
Membership where they could call in for a more detailed report of the
meetings in Washington also what the association is doing locally and
nationally.
Member Services: A Committee report was passed to the Board for review. Current
Joe Evans Membership as of today is 202. Work continues with Wellmark to promote
a corporate Member bundled billing. There have also been conversations
with Mercer. They have a bundled bill and they indicate they are adding
four new names to the list bill. There have been 15 Members added since
7/1/15. We have lost 17 Members over the same time frame. It should
also be noted that all lapsed Members are called and encouraged to renew
their Membership.
Conversation about considering to eliminate or reduce the cost of CE’s for
Members. This would be a way to promote Membership. On average
attendance at events runs 50%/50% Member vs. non‐Member. It is
possible for non‐Members to carry the cost for Members.
Symposium Update: An update of the Symposium program was passed to the Board for review.
Lynn Schreder KHI & Iowa Bankers (two MGA’s) are offering incentives to their agents to
attend the Symposium. It is important to drive agents to the Symposium.
KHI is offering a drawing for a free NAHU Membership. It is important to
push attendance if for no other reason that the change in the traditional
date of the Symposium – from Fall to May. This may impact attendance.
200 attendees is the goal. There was a reminder to obtain contract with the
presenters to include their W‐9 (SS# or Fed ID Numbers) for tax reporting
purposes. The next Committee meeting is scheduled for March 30th.
At Large Directors ‐‐
Western Iowa: No Report
Todd Thams
Central Iowa: No Report
Greg Shireman
Eastern Iowa: No Report
Jim Rang
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Old Business

No Old Business

New Business

Conversation concerning the vote for Board officers. Paper ballots vs.
electronic voting. At the Symposium or e‐mail to the total Membership.
Not all Members will attend the Symposium. There should be some bio
information included. Possibly a bio PowerPoint that will be shown during
breaks at the Symposium.

Meeting adjourned:

Motion by West/seconded by Patton to adjourn the meeting – Motion
passed. The December meeting was adjourned at 4:08 PM.
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